Orston Masters Terms:
1.

In order to secure your place in the Orston Masters - £20 deposit must be paid upon
booking.

2.

By submitting your booking request and paying the deposit fee you are entering into a
contract for attendance at the Orston Masters on your designated day at your designated
start time.

3.

Prescott Sporting Ltd. reserves the right to reject any booking request received.

4.

In the event you are not able to attend, notice must be given 48 hours prior to the day for a
refund minus £5 administration fee.

5.

All places are available on a first-come, first-served basis.

6.

The event is subject to cancellation or rescheduling at our discretion. If the Event is
cancelled in its entirety, we will credit any event fees paid to you as soon as possible. If the
time, date, venue or content of the Event is changed subsequent to your booking, you will be
notified and given the option to cancel your booking. We shall not be liable for any additional
loss or damage resulting from such cancellation or changes.

7.

In the event of a severe weather warning, Prescott Sporting Ltd. will aim to give 48 hours’
notice if the decision is made to cancel the event.

8.

We may change the terms upon which we make Events available from time to time without
notice to you and any subsequent booking requests you may make will be subject to those
changes.

9.

CPSA general rules apply for the Orston Masters.

10.

Entrants must have registered at reception no later than 15 minutes prior to designated start
time and be at their designated layout 10 minutes prior to said start-time. The remaining
payment of £75 will be due on the day of the shoot.

11.

In the event of joint High Gun, shoot off will take place at 4pm, Sunday 20th June 2021.

12.

In the event of joint place in class or category, countback system will be used to determine
places from layout 8, the last layout shot.

13.

Prescott Sporting Ltd. reserves the right to change the terms and conditions without notice to
you and any subsequent booking requests you may make will be subject to those changes.
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